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TOR THE KENTl't tV OAZUTTE.

ON CLASSICAL LITERATURE.

PHILOLOG Je, No. II.

Head Homer once, and vou can rtad no morel
For all 'iinoKsel!.; appear l"o me in, 10 pour,
Vcrfe will leem piofe : b it ihll perfili 'o read,

And Homer will oe all the i iks vou ne-d-
.

Duke or Buckinohk.

The latin autbori.poff-(fc- of uncommon ex

eellence. Tub Iloman hiltonjiis arc tlie """
ever cxil'.cd.

Godwin.

HAVING in the preceding number
made a sew obfervaiions on the molality:
of the ancient daffies, I next proceed to
say Something of their literary merit,
compared with that of the moderns.
And, here, was I poflefied of the penetra-- ;

ting wit, and fatyucal, humour of a

Swift, I might draw up the ancient and'
modern armies in battle array, marlhal
.1 l - . n ti .1 ir--t t iim an tf .

,!,r,-,r!,rrntelt-
. ih.cld to shield. and

LtlO IKIC ..- -

l...nrf r l.ince cviwoicd. Hut as 1 have
neith-- r nor inclination for mar-

tial d.u i.:tion, I Shall content m) lef
with di'cuiiing the fuUjed as briefly as

poluble.

The ancientshave heretofore,been uni- -

verfailv con Idered as til beit mode! tor j

imitation iii hiltory. oratorv, and poetry ;

and I mult acknowledge; I have never
yet met with any re.ilons advanced, of

'

Sufficient weight, to incline me to think
the g.-ner-

ad.ni-atio- n tnifplaccd. 'i'he
reputation of such w.ite.s as Homer,
Virgil, Demoflhnes and Ciecro,

the furious attacks of some

upitart Goths and tallelefs Vandals, is

ellablilhed upon a foundation firm and im-

moveable as a rock of adamant. Amidil
all the iciditudes of human affairs while
other empires fall arou id, and the wrecks
of time llrike the traveller with aftoni.h-ment- ,

these immortal produ '"lions lliall
still (land towe.iug towards heaven, as
eternal moiumentsof ancient genius.

Their celebrity mud be the necclfary
conference of their intrinlic worth;

it depends on the almost universal
talte of mankind, for the space of more
than eighteen centuties. Imperfections
arc, indeed, difcoveranie in their works,
paiTages faulty and even luerile may be
sound n their wiiting-- ,

; hue these, wlien
we co I'ider the coumlcls number of their
Superlitive beauties, wc lvdlowedup as
a drop f water in the immense ocean.
There is m argument in savour of these
diitinguiihed writers, almo t equal toa

il demonftr itiou : they per-
fectly accord with the common itandard
of human nature: their works being on- -

ly a tranfeript of nature's page, 11111ft

therefore, be no less perennnial than cre
ation ittelf. I Iiey iniprels the general
feelings of mankind aimofl as forcibly as
the immediate voice of niture herself.
In matters of tall; where 'ties the appeal ?

Wnere is the criterion.' Where is the
ilandard, and where the grand tribunal to
which we muil apply for a decisive judge-
ment? N'it alone the profeflTors of
Schools and univsrfitiss not to the le

Speculative philosopher ; nor the
dry abilnl metaphysician ; but to the
common se li igs and sentiments of man-
kind. These have, certainlv, been long
enough consulted on the fubje'T. of claf-fic-

m rit. Th;v Have been appealed
to not sir a sew vcars only ; but for ma-

ny centuries, ind throughout all republics.
ilates, a" J kingdoms, whaKerhe.ravs of
Science have in any d e grfleffinnBle't Tra- -

darkness of barbarism ;

the favare bread. 1 rftaTCriB3igIir5?
plicity, energy and p
per-emine- iutliors,wit'

fl.ifli rthereal llHf- - imWtpinc n is nj rr-- i

along the nerves, and warmer the liu- -

man heirt, in every age : ii confeqtrence
of which effects constantly produced by
tha famccaufe, they have declared their
fentcnt e, pronounced the verdicl. and gi-

ven their united faniSlion to the works of
Superior genius.

" In matters of mere reasoning, says a

very judicious critic, the world may be

long in an error, andmay be convinced of
the error by (Ironger reasoning when pro-

duced. For this reason a f Hem of phi-

losophy receives no Sufficient, fanclion
from its antiquity or long currency."
Old theories may be exploded and new
ones adopted in their (lead. But in works
of taste there can be no such vicilfitudes,

hsir depeuden.ee is not upon the progref- -

live improvement of science ; but upon
II the natural formation of the human

mind, which, making allowances sox the
difference of culture, is invariablv tht
lame i'l all the Ions and dau 'liters of A- -

dim. In matte, s of t..!te, therefore, the
world are not liable to be imposed on, at
in the intricate rr.aes of philosophic
Speculation. That " the universal feel-

ing of mankind, is the natural feeling &

Conlcqucntly the rigllt lecling, IS no

icis penpicuous man, mat an ivc .vrcc
angles of a triangle taken together are
equal to two rijot angles. out lomc
pcrfdn may here object, and aflt, is the
public never deceived? Doea' it never
pall's wi'ung judgement on a"p-eric- il, or
rhetorical compolition ? To this I anfwc-- ,

it can never be long imposed upon. ' I'is
true a very paltry performance, when it
coincides witn the interests and prejudi-
ces of a partv ; or flatters any prevail-
ing vice or folly, and agrees with the
humours and inclinations of the popu- -

ljce. or of ? demagogue whose opinions
they respect, may be for some time in
voffue, and cven-fuoplan- t a work of much
greater merit ; but this fondness is never
lading ; for, as foou as the zeal and

fervor of paflion fublides, a work
without Sufficient merit to support it,
falls down to its proper place " To
lunib oblivions s ever desert ihade. Be

sides such a performance is esteemed, or
celebrated in only one nation or country :

it can never obtain a so'eral currency in
different countries, among nations ofj
different manners cudoms a id geiiius -
its reputation Is only local and tempora- -

ry never ctenuve and permanent.
The fubjet of the comparative merit

of the anti'nts and moderns have already
been dilcufkd, Dy fccral late writers, in
so maflerl) a in inney, that tj those who
wish to form a julS. eilimatc of ancient com-politio- n,

I paiticubrly rc.'mmend the
perusal of them. The authors to whom I
particularly ailude are, Blair, Knox, and
Godwin, who, forcorre&nefs ofjudg-jmen- t

liberality and refinement of fciitiment, per-- j
j.

Ipicuityand elegence of language, jultly
claim a dilliigu'lhed rank ar.iopg the wri- -

tersof theprcfent aee. M. de(irn in this
place, is only to offer a sew rem arks on those
parts of the fubiecl, which have been but
little infilled on by proceeding writers.
In general, when we compare tiie wri-
tings of the ancients, with those of the mo--

uti na, iti, tiiv. uiutiv niLii wiiv iviiviwi!- -

charactenilical (difference. On the side of
the ancients we Tenerallv discover more il

sublime conceptions, greater fmplicity, ;

more vigor and sire ngth of imagination & j

greater fertility of genius. On tne part
of the moderns, we commonlv Dercieve
more artiTnore correilnefs, greater re- - ,

finement ; but less originality. This rule '

is not without its particular ccceptions
Shakefpear feeins to have drawn his in-

spiration from the purest fountain of na-

ture he is a ilrong,bold, ne: vou s writer,
full of sublime and noble sentiments.
But amidfl the beauties, so many
irregularities, low conceits, gross blund-

ers, cbarfe and vulgir expreffions, occur
so frequently as to leave the reader in
doubt whether his uncommon excellen-
cies on the one side ate not more than
coun terbalanced by hisglaring deformities
on the other.

In poetry, eloquence and hiflory, the
ancients have greatly the Superiority.
But in natural philosophy and all sciences
the knowledge of which is progreiTive, we
haveundoubtedly gained some advantages
as these things cannot be brought to per-fecf-

but by long and continued experi-
ence. In epic poetry, Hoiicr fliines as
vet unrivalled. In Simplicity, invention,
native sire and impefcuolity, he excels all
other poets. Among the moderns, MiltOn
iscornmonly placed in the front, and isiji- -

deed, a poet of iurprihng genius, ot alto-ni'lih- g

Sublimity, and extraordinary
Strength and richness of imagination.
In fertility of invention he yields to none
but Homer. His machinery however is
far inferior to that of the antient poet.
The Englifli bard discovers, perhaps, more
art and refinement ofthought; the Greci-
an poet more nature. Tli2 verfifi :ation
of the former is often affeeled, hirfli, and
turgid; the slowing numbers, an'l nelodi-bu- s

verse of the latter, are grateful even
to the ears of those who are ignorant 01"

the Greek language. Harrier tranfeends
all other poets in ahfm"aj.cl scenes, and
particularly in describing niaYtial atchieve-ment- s;

andalfoin a proper display of
characters, In, these refpc6ls,Miltor., as

an epic poet, is very deficient. His alle-

gorical personages, Death and Sin arein-admiffib-

in a good ej)ic poem. Indeed
according to the ftridl rules of criticism, it
cannot be called an epic poem at all. Il
Adam be the Hero, the poem is very ill
conducted, for it terminates very unfortu--- !

uatcly. It is certainly very unnatural,
as well as contrary to poetic justice, to
leave arvirtuous character, aster struggling
with a variety of misfortunes, in a state of
wrethednefs. Is Adam be not the hero
then (s Mr. Dryden observes) the Devil
rhyft be the hero, for he is the bell fuppor-Mr- f

character in the uhtTle poem, and gains
awWHriph ovrAdam and all his pofteri-t- y

; for I pre fume no friend of the poet
will venttjfe to mention his Paradise Re-

gained, as it would only disgrace the au-

thor to compare that with the Iliad.
we conlider the early period in

which Homer wrote, in which he could
have no proper model or pattern for
imitation ; and that Milton frequent-
ly borrows both from Homer and Virgil ;

many paflages being almost literally copi-
ed fiom the ancient poets ; and that he
makes a constant use of the heathen

as conducing to the beauty of his
poel'v : these things, I say, being conii- -

dcred, we may safely conclude, without
detracting in tue leait trom the real cha-
racter of the piince of the Englifli poets,
that he 'nuft; be content, without daring
to cr.counter the noble Grecian bard. I
will, however, admit, tl.stin afewinftan-c- c

nc equals Homer; but then, in many
r.l,)cCls,he is farinferioreven to Vir-gi- l.

T ne rules of epic poetry, says the
model n caviller, were originallv drawn
frt.i.. Homer, and mull therefore be in his
f i vr. Why were they taken from Ho
iiii.ii i a ik? was it not because his writ- -

iurs .vcre perfeiPly agreable to nature, as
a ted modern poet observes,

" F.i t v ' en to examine every part he came)
Nature and Homer were he sound the same.'

Let any impartial and candid critic
(( In h a thing can be sound) compare
t.u orations of Demolthenes and Cicero,
.ith the mod applauded specimens of

o: uto.-- j that have been delivered in mo-d.- -

1 nm.'j, & he muil necefiarily acknow-

ledge, that instead of having excelled,
thev haie fallen considerably lliort of
ctuulling those two ancient orators.

It will readily be granted, that repub
lican governments afford the best oppor
tunities lor displaying eloquence. 1'or
the most energetic, animated, perfuafivc,
& pathetic orations among the moderns.
we mult, tnereiore, iook to rrance anu
A"itrica, where we will find several ora
tions, that discover a high degree of that
daring, aufculine spirit and enthufiaf- -

tic ardor which once prevailed in tne us

republics of Greece and Rome.
But yet Scan by no means allow that
any f them are Superior to those of De-mo- ll

henes and Cicero. I
hear fomeperfon exclaim Is it not big-

otry to be attached to those old authors ?

What were these ancients that we should
extol them so highly? Were they a race
of men superior to the modems ? Or
were the climates of Greece and Rome
peculiarly favourable to the production
of genius ? To such hasty enquiries, I
recommend the consideration of the
three following circumflances. 1. That
the ancient Greeks and Romans pofieff-e- d

a remarkablv enterprising spirit, which
for a long tinje displayed itself in an in-

vincible and almost incredible ardor for
military pursuits; and,that when the same

spirit was directed, with equal cnthufi-afm- ,

into the channel of literature,
it could scarce sail of being equal
Successful. z. The extreme attention,
and indefatigable industry which those
diflingnithed writers, employed not
only in composing, but in correcting ck

polifliing their works, was also a circum-ftanc- e

which contributed, in a great mea-
sure to their immortality. " All the per-
formances of human art, says the cele-

brated Dr. Johnson, at which we look
with praise or wonder, are instances of
the r,efiftlefs force of perfeverancc : it is
by this, that the quarry becomes a pyra-
mid, and that distant countries are united
bv canals." 3. Another circumflance
of great importance, was the liberal and
unparalleled encouragement given to
those, who diftinguifiied themselves in
the noble. purfuit&9tffijerature. When
Jo we hear in mode? 'times of a poet
receiving two thoufanipoundsfor fixtecn

or twenty lints? Koinii.v rewards
were not tne only 11 i, lenient, to genius ;

honours, preferments, and above all,
the extraordinary cnei atR.i, in vhich
tht) vu-n- . hId by tfuu countiynicn,
uc.c llio.c i...-erfu- l fliu ulc, is to tnuh- -
tion lui.i.cct the flai.ie of genius im -
goratcd c-.r- exertion .j d infphed
their panting breads witli an unquencha-
ble thiul for immortal fa. ne. Far be it
from me to depreciate the noble producti-
ons of the moderns, or to deprels the
aspiring spirit of any American youth
whose bread throbs high with a glorious
emulation, whose manly soul indignant
Jwirfts from and sufhes to-
wards the goal with heart elate, and rends
aSunder the fliakles which the frozen-heart- ed

critic would impose. For his
the book of nature dill lies

open, and spreads its ample folio, as re-
plete as ever with the riched dores
Though a Homer and a Virg'I have with
unexampled afliduity, employ cdthei-l- i es
in the perusal, how many pa-e- fraught
with golden inftrudtion yet remain un-
turned ! May we not yet hope for a
Homer, to shine forth with superior fnlen-do- r,

f om the embowering foreds of Co-
lumbia ? We are however indebted to
the ancients for the greated pjrt of the
learning, as well a3 Scientific knowledge
we have at present amongd us. Is we
have in several branches oi' learning
made confideiable improvements, and in
many rcfpecls, extended the limits of's
Science, do these modern improvements
entirely supersede the neceffity of our
being acquainted with them in their ori-
ginal state? Had not the dailies been
preserved duiing the dark and Gothic
ages, in what condition should we now
have been ? M"lt probably groping in
the benighted deserts of barbarism, and
as devoid of the illumiratingrays "p rri-en- ee

as the Turks and Tartars. Do w
not then owe them a tribute of reverence
and gratitude for the dock of knowledge
with whicii they have furnifhedus ? Cer-
tainly the lead Compliment we can pay
them, is to read their works. What can
render theclafnc writings less amiable in
our eyes, than in those of our ancellors?
Is it because we have alre-d- dripped
them of all their graces to adorn our own,
compositions, and do we act, in this re-

fpeel, as a debauchee who u he n his an.
petite is Satiated, and his dciires obtain-
ed by fraudulent feduch in, abandons his
fair innocent, no longer dwells with rarj-tu-

re

on her charms, but leavs her to the
mercy of a calumniating world. Is the
modern talle so vitiated? Aie mankind
become too effeminate to relish the beau-
ties of a solid and manly eloquence ? I
entertain too high an opinion of the re-
publican spirit of my fellow citizens, to "
suppose that men, whD in their ever me-
morable druggie for liberty, displayed
such uncommon fortitude and firmness,
should ever become so degenerate, as to
prefer the nieritricious ornaments, quaiut
and affected phrases of Several modp
writers, to the elegant Simplicity, anima-
ted language, and mafculiue beauties of
the ancient daffies

We may further remark, that those
among the moderns, who have purfud
the footdeps of the ancients and imita-
ted them the most closely, have succeeded
the best & arrived the nearest to perfcti-o- n

; as Milton, Dryden, Pope, Addison,'
Swift, Bolingbroke, Shiftsbu-- v. Montpf- -

Siuieu, Boileau, Cambray, Voltaire, Roilfj
many others of equal eminence.

Scarce a Single instance can be produced
in modern times, of anv eminent poet,
orator, historian, or shining charaer in
any department of literature, who was
not a claffical Scholar, and who has not
strongly recommended the careful perti- -

Nial of the ancient writers, to all his fuc- -
ceflors who diould afterwards afiire to
eminence. Tis" true, in the UnireJ,
States of America, where a cjcneral

of political knowledge has for1

some time, prevailed, two on three ex-

traordinary geniuses have ariTen, anima-
ted with an cnthufiaftic love for liberty,
who " Soared above the critic's law,1' St

delivered orations worthy of Greece or
Rome. Yet these great characters,
though, perhaps, but little acquainted
with the original languages, were fondly
enamorned of the Greek and Roman,
hiftorics, read them in translations with,
uncommon avidity, Stored their memories
wich useful facts, and thence caught that
noble sire which burst forth In patriotic

" ""- - """


